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REPORT O.F' M ... 4-INE AERONAUTICS cm:'.MISSION TO GOVERNOR SIDHJER SEWALL ( JG]4lJ) 

Crea_tion, Duties and Income of Maine Aeronautics Commission 

Maine Aeronautics Commisslon was created by act of Legislature in 

H),n. 1rhe dutie::: of the Commission as therein set out were as follows: 

nThe Commission shall advance the interests of aeronautics within 
the state by_studying aviation needs, assisting and advising 
authorized represent4tives of political subdivisions within the 
state in the development of aeronautics and by cooperating and co
ordinatlnr with such other agencies, whether local, state, regional 
or federal, a.s may be work.ing toward the development of aeronautics 
vd th in the stat c • " 

This act was amended by Legislature in 1943, Chapter 316, at which 

time tho state levied a tax on gasoline used by aircrafts within the 

state, and the Commission was authorized therein as follows: 

11 ThEl aeronautics commission is hereby 3.uthorized and directed to 
expend so muGh of the 'J.erono.utic'.ll fund fo"r -the purposes of ~arrying 
out the duties imposed upon it by J3.w, a.s m'.ly be necessary 3.nd to 
expend a.ny unexpended b'.11::.nce in such fund to assist in·the m'.3.inten
ance of, and the removal of snow from, nnmicip~l, state, -:1.nd federal 
airports in th~; state of M3.ine in such mannor and with such amounts 
as it sho.11 doem eq_u:l.t2ble. 1I1he J.mounts in s3.id fund are hereby 
appropr:l'.:1ted for the purposes set forth herein." 

The following is a schedule of revenue collected under these 
me·1surus: 

1941 

Received from-
Pilots' licenses issued 
A:Lrcr:1.ft " 11 

Tot2l Receipts, 1941 

1942 

Received from-
Pilots' licenses issued 
A:ircraf t 1

' tt 
Gasoline Tax(first year) 

Totql receipts, 1942 

1943 

Received from-

Prel1.minJ.ry St'.l tement 

Pilots' licenses issued 
Aircraft II n 
Gasoline t3.x 

Receipts to June 30, 
(1st 6 mos,) 1943 

$ 

$ 

556.00 
244.00 
800.00 

$ 401.00 

25,'799.66 
$!2'7,403.66 

$ 94.00 
58.00 

9,987.68 
$10,139.68 

At the outs et of this w:J.r there were les 1:1 than fifty thollS'.'.l.nd 

licGnsed airpl~ncs, including both military and civili~n owned, in the 

United St'ltes. 

Todny the production lines of our factories are turning out a.11 

classes and types of planes at a breath-taking speed. 
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Temporarili, the aviation industry is far and away the l~r~est 

j_ndush•y in our country. Prom a total volume of $200,000,000 in 1939, 

s.. vi~l tion production jumped to s :ix billion four hundred million in 1942 

and for the ye2r 1943 our schedule called for the huge s1-un of ten bil

lion one hundred million. This w'ls five times automobile production 

at its peak; one-fourth of our war time budget for the ye2r of 1943; 

almost :.1. se.venth of the estim:ited nation:11 income. Upon present erJti

mo.tions, the tonnJe;e production of 194.4 will top th9.t of 1943 by more 

tho. n h9. lf • 

Two c1nd one-half million men and women of various skills are at 

work in our ~viation pl~nts 1nd now dependent upon them for~ liveli

hood. It is prcdieted th:1 t soon there vvill bG threo million men in 

the a:tr forces of the army and navy. Of- this nmnbe:i:' three hundred 

thous~nd will be tr'l.incd pilots, :lnd the rema.inder ·will bo skilled a.s 

nivig2tors, much~nlcs, r1diomen, metsorolocists, dispatchers, airport 

a.nd m3. j_ntcn:i.nco engineers. 

Hundreds of thous.=rnds of thes c tr2 ined men will des ire to follow 

aviation us a voc2tion, provided facilities are 3.Vailable, 

This commission predicts th:1t in 1950 there will be more than 

half a million private, commercial and military planes operating in 

the United StJ.to.s; and that there will be at least three hundred thou• 

sand priv1.tely owned planes in th0 Unitod St~tos within three years 

after tho w~r is ov6r. 

Today tho St:1 te of Maine has tvHmty-nine airports, 24 of which 

have h'.lrd surf:1ccd runways, and the rem9.1ning five are landing :fields 

9..deqtnts for small planes·. But, if we :1rc: to be foreh1nded; if we as 

a. st1 te, as communltics, 9.nd 9.s indi vidu'lls, :1.re to take full 9.dV'.?,n

t2go of the Qpportunities ~hich lie 3he~d, municip~lities should 

su1Splsment our• prl::sent airport facilities with many 1nexpensive land

ing strips or fields lnd with seapl2nc bases on our l~kGs and coast, 

to mske o.ccessible the smaller communities to the trunk, charter and 

f eodcr lines, a.nd for the thous:.J .. nds who will be :flying their own 

pl'.J..nes. 

Se'lpla.ne Base 

'J,1he twenty five hundred lo.kes in Maine and the three thousand 

miles of seacoast insure tho importance of seaplane travel to this 

st':"lte, ·1nd your commission will recommend to the municipalities bor-
, 

dering on or which are near either coastal or inland waters th'.l t they 

·est::iblish bis es for planes. In many insta.nc_es, wbirfs or landing 
I ' 

! I 
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floats already exist which can be used without additional expense to 

tho n~unj_clpa1ity. 

Ice landing strips may be used on lnland w2ters during the winter 

months, located at or near seaplane bases thereby using many of their 

facilities in winter as well as summer. 

Once established their location should be properly advertised 

through l()C9.l ch3.mbers of co:rmnerce and on all aeri9.l maps• 

Airport Control 

The State controls but one airport in _the sto.te--Augusta State 

Alrport. The F'edera 1 Gover·nment presently has ownership or oontr"ol of 

eight, z.,nd the rom:1lning bvonty 3.irports -J..re controlled by the commu

nities wherein the same ~re located. 

Commission recommends L¢::1.sing A1.rports to Private Operators 

It is the considered jmidgment of your Commission that the facili

ties of every airport in the Sta to of Maine would best serve the in

terests of our st1.te, its citizens, :1.nd the m.unicip2lities wherein the 

so.me 2r0 loc·itcd, by be:1.ng leased to a prlvate operator, or operators, 

Whichever will best serve tho interest of that municipo.lity, 

Every municipality which controls airport facilities should lense 
wi -'e,h exceptions. f ~. ---

those facll:lties;to a respons1.b£e &tm-F~f~r or operators who, with a 

good suroty bond, should be requirGd to guarantee at least the follow

ing facilities and servlces to th2t community: 

a. A Licensed. charter pJ.ano with a capacity for at least 
three pass-.:mgcrs and pilot, available for public ch:1rte.r Gt 
reason2ble rates. 

b. A licensed pilot. 

c. A lj_cens ed ·J.irpl::>.nu o.nd engine mechanic or mechanics. 

These municipalities which control an airport should be extremely 

c:1utious in loasing these facilities and m2ke doubly sure that any 

lc'.1so is so conditioned trot its citizens will bo guaranteed a real 

n.nd continuing scrvlce. This is extremely importJ.nt, :1nd your 

Commission hns twice called this to the attention of the municipal 

offic8rs of cities and towns wheroin airports are located, and will 

continue to issuo its v:ords of cJ.ution. 

Pr·ovicled tbo airports controlled by our municipa.lities are thus 

lcas8d to a responsible operator or operators, they should: 

(a) immedi9.. tcly offer service to other ?.irports, 

( b ) hs. v e a v2 l lab 1 c comp 0 t en t re pa i r s er vice , 

(c) offer stimul~ting competition in tho industry. 
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If this method of le':'.sing .1irports is followed by sevcr2l mu..11.ici

p1J.Jitios, 1 complete ch'.7..rter service to and from our m<.in air lines 

wlll be in oper~tion in 'J.nd throughout our st:1te soon after the cessa

tion of hostilities. It c:1.nnot be expected th:1.t complete feeder 

scheduled survicGs will be in oper'ltion to J.nd from '.111 municipalities 

for ssvcr2l YC:;'lrs to comE-; but by this method of le·rning, .f:::.cilities 

will br:3 immed:i.J.tr:::ly 'lv·.lil::i.blc to :fill in, until scheduled feeder serv

ices are est~blishcd. 

AnticipSi.tcd Post-1TJ:1r Opcr1.tion 

Your Commission is of thL opinion th3.t there will be JJ.t le:J.st 

scvon itypes of s.cri':i.l ,lctivitlcs tJ:..roughout our state 'lfter the cessa

tion of hostilities, which ~re: 

1. International, which will be pr:1ctic:1lly non-stop flights 
using much l:1rger J.nd .f?..ster planes th3.n we,re used in 1941. 

2. Trunk line p:1s s engcr and m~lil service stopping at our 
larger metropolitan ar0as. 

3. The in:'.. Uf;UrD. tion of cargo s ervico :ils o stopping at our 
larger motropolito.n ~reas. 

4. Scheduled feeder lines carrying p~ssengcrs 2nd c~rgo, 
and m1il. 

5. Ch:irter service by locJ.l operSttors using two to five
p~sscnger pl2nes. 

6. Civiliin flying uslns the low-operating-cost type planes. 

7. lb.intcnJ.nce J.nd rr:;p:::i.ir. 

Post~~ar Pl~nning 

Your Corunis s i.on h:::.s for c1omo cons ider'.3.blc tir:ie, and is. now, 

actually en[s&ged in pos t-v.rar pl·1.nning. It is preparing maps, d9. ta 

9.nd other in:form1.tion which, upon the ccss9.tion of hostilities, will 

bu made '3.VO.ib.ble tc J.11 priv2t0 flyers., 2irpl9cne lin('s, operators ~1nd 

m-J.nufo.ctururs, J.nd w::ill be of gre~.t vJ.luc to pilots and of' interest 

and 2id to air tourists. 

In acdi tion to these actibitics, your Connnis::3ion is c:1.using to be 

devclonud .t mndol 3.irport 3.drninistr'.J.tion building typic:tl of M:1ine in 

construction, re:isonabJ.s in cost, :1nd so surrounded '.1nd l:1ndscaped 

tho. t its setting 2s vi owed from th€; iir will be ~l replic'.1 of the map 

of our .s t:1 te; 4nd your. Commir-; s ion, followinc; out your suggestion, rec

ommends tho..t v:ithin this s.rca there be instJ.lled s1mch recre'.:ltional 

facilities as the communities c,rn ~,fford or the need seerr.s to indic9.te; 

ths.t within the 9.dminh1tr1.tion building there be provlded e;ood rest'lu

rant facilities at re~son~bl8 prices, so th'lt each airport in our 

state may ultimately become its foc9.l point. 
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It ls hoped th3.t all ~irport communities will cooperate with the 

commlssion in this pl·~rn, so th':!.t vie m1.y hB.ve a lll1ified type adminis

tr:ition building 2nd surroundings throughout. 

Snow Rumov'11 -·•-----
Our tt~te being subject to varying snow conditions, your Com

mission h:1s r;iven consider2ble time G.nd study looking to the develop

munt of nie'3.ns 3.nd methods of prompt snow remov8.l from our :1.irports, so 

th'1t scbedulGd services me_y opc:r-1tc with as little interruption as 

possible. It is the op:i.nlon of the Commission that e:1ch comrnunity 

controlling ~n ~irport should eirly contr1ct with competent p~rties 

who own or control cood l½-5 ton truck type □ now plow equipment to re

move 211 snavv from the runw::?..ys 2nd s2fety strips during the winter 

serrson to th0 full c:!.p·iclty of th:1.t e_qu:i.pmont. 

~ose who contr .. 1.ct wi.th the communities to thus remove the snow 

should bn required to furnish the community with a good 3.nd sufficient 

surety bond for the prowpt :1.nd f:iithful pcrform::i.nce of such contro.cts. 

Plowing with this equipment should in ~11 inst~nccs be st~rted 

ns soon '.ls the storm st'.1.rts 1.nd continued without interruption until 

the port is cle~red. 

'I1hcrc v•J:;_ll be sc~:i.sons ·1ncl loc--:-.litius where this convention~l 

truck t·ypc plov, equ:tpm~.nt will not be .... dequJ. tc :rnd in such ins t::rnces 

additional equipment of 1 difftr6nt type will be nocoss1ry. 

'I7hc so-c.::.llcd "Snm✓' Go 11 Js ~m cc;_u1pmE:'nt nov1 m.1.nuf3.ctured which 

C3n bs ittnched to i he~vy four whool drive truck ind is cip~ble of 

romovinc high b~nkJ of snow by cutting 1nd blowing it ibiliut 150 feet 

dist:mt. Tho cc,ul.ment costs about (18,000 por unit. E'ich municipal

ity controllinc ·::-tn J.irpol·t coulcl not be expected to purchase, maintain 

~nd oper2t0 ~uch ~n 0xponsivo unit. This unit tr~vols about one mile 

per :hour v.:hen rcrr:ovinc hu:::. vy mnbJ.nkmcntc. On tho hI ghvny in tr:lns it 

from one p::..rt to si.noth0r they '.:lre c2.p:1ble of· spoea of approximately 

tvvonty-f i vo miles ~)c-::r hour. 

Your Cmmnission is of the opinion tk1.t f'our such units should be 

puT·ch:1scd by this connnission to service the p'J.rts of the st9.to as . 

follows: 

1. Portl':l.nd 8.rea 
3. Auc;us t9. " 
3. B'.lngor II 

4. Houlton !I 

In extreme winters when the convention~l equipment provGs inade

qu2tc, these m'lchincs should be prossE:d into service.,, but only to 
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supplement :1nd ncv<.;r to suppla.nt the conventional truck type plow. 

Tho fol1owine; communities ho.ve received funds from the Tihine 

Am:•on:.:u1tlcs Commission to '.J.id in snow romov'll as follovrn: 

1943 

Portl:md. 
J.hr· H2rbor 
Millinocket 
Pittsfleld 

Vi:J.. t c:;rvillo 
Mlnot 
St1tc Airport 

1944 

Portb.nd 
M:illlnocket 
Minot 
Waterville 
Dover-Poxcroft 
St9..te Airport 
Pittsf:i.eld 
Hockvvood 

F:i.nancio.l Aid to Communities 

$1,000. 
1,000. 

300. 
1,500. 
1,500. 

500. 
1,500. 

$a.,ooo. 
300. 
500. 

1,500. 
·500. 

1,500. 
1.,500;':, 

500. 

1l1he commission hopes ;J.nd expects to receive sufflr,ient funds 

from the g:.:ts t~x not only to entirely relieve the municipalities from 

the expense of snow removs.l :::i.nd runwo.y mo.inton!l.ncc., but in addition 

thereto hopes to be abJ.s to recommend a reduction in gas tax after 

civiliD.n flying :Ls rE:S1.'...med. 

Respectfully submj_tted., 

IvIAINE AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
By 




